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to procecd without re ·en·atio'. T', permls"l 'e' mdlca
tion appliec: to th e+re 11kc1-; the nroceed ir.dicatioll
to the 'imit" of an inte'rlockir~g pic nt. Cock Rule' 305
states: ;'Pbck S'g-lals go"\ern the l1se of the blocks" ;r.'"'d
Code Ruh 605 states: "Interlocking signals b"0'ern the
use of !'Outes of an interloc1'I'lg plant."

I t may he stated that in automatic territory interlock
ing home signals are used also as block signals and the
question arises, wllich rule gover lS? The answer is,
il'terlocl 'ng- '-ules goye"p movements through the inter
locI,in", "" d automa'ic Fock systcm rdes in tllE. tel" :tory
beyond. \ rule to prtltect th situat;on "ho'1ld read:
,.\\ here an inter!)c ing i: muse ;'1 at'tOl 13.t;C b'o,k
territ ry. interlockj, g rule" g l\'enl mon'E'ent hrough
d'e in erIl ckin!=.. Inte' lockll'~ hOI11(, signals will be usee:
as automatic block ·ignals." Engincmen know when they
are o['cratIl1g in manual bloc1 , and in a'1to'Ylatic block,
terntory and are governed accordingly.

Taking the questiou as a whole, I am inclined to be
lieve It is the signal indication rather than the sigllal
aspect that the quest\Oner bas in mind The aspect is
the picture of the signal as it aT ')ear~ to an engineman,
which c "bles him LO distinguish ts ki'1d, whdher inter
lockil.g. automatrc hlo,],: or manual hlock. The indication
is the infom'ation given by the ig-na1, b} whi h train
mo, ements are governed, such as • to'); Proceed, pre
pared to stop ''It ne -t sigt al; Procet d. etc.

\Vith the tW0 involved point'> i'l mind. my conclu
sions are:

1. The aspects of signals at interlock1l1gs, regardless
of their IOC:1.tion, should be the same.

2. Each class of signal should have a different aspect,
the class being- desii';"nated by some distinguishing- feature.
See Code Rule 289 and 291.

3. The Proceed indication of signa"s at i~ter1ockings,

regardless of location, should be the qme, ie, .sTeer
or the equivalent.

No Special Proceed Indication
By C. H, Morrison

Signal Engineer, New York, New Haven & Hartford,·
New Haven, Conn.

\\ e have no special Proceed indintion for home sig
nals at isolated interlocking plants such as automatic
crossinO"s. etc., and it is my belid that the \ R. A.
st'l.11dard signal aspect is sufficient to take care of all
the ProceHI indica ions d sif,nak

,\t automatic g-rauF crossings 'we use a vert'ce.' arm.
or green light, which 'r: licates to ~l'1 enginem"r; that he
may run his train at the highe::.t spe('d permissible at that
point. If it 'were desired that they reduce speed, we
would use the semaphore arm in the 4S-deg. positIOn,
with a yellow light, and, according to the New Haven
operating rules, the indication would he "Reduce speed
at once and proceed at restricted speed."

I i the automatic interlocking is located at an isolated
point anc" the blocking of trains is lkndled by a telegraph
~lock y~tem, the block sy~tem wou:d work through the
g-rade-crossing po'm. Thu'efore, ~he grade cros iug sig
nals wou'd only govern the movement of the train over
the crossing and if the train were being- operat~ J under 3

cIe:u block, it could continue at the highest 'ipeed per
missible between the two block stations. If the speed
were restricted over the grade-crossing frogs, the train
would proceed at restricted speed until the crossll1g frogs
were cleared and then could resume regular speed

vVe have. on the 1 ew Haven system, only t\\ ) auto
matic interlockmgs a' grade c'ossings and we do not see

it e nccesslt} for u spec-ia' Proceed signal tl1dlcatlOn. it
111<,y be t Iat on rO'd, ha\'illg- nllmen:,ll au 0m .tic inte:
l'lckin,,~ a <leci ~ Proceed sig'111 indrcdie n \\e u'd be
a "IS le.

No Distinction on New York Central
By W, H. Elliott

Signal tr,ghee' New YNk Central, Albany, N Y

It is tbe 1 met"ee Ii ['lis ruan to ryroyide th \ s 1111(' Pro
c~ed a,pect an" indic,lt.on fo all oea. :'n , \\ hel E e. c
stL, i 11 on the mo\,e111en, o' a traCt ;s n" c in I, e
gard,e:s u w\, ther er 'ot t ere is S"6 11 n ad, ance of
hE signa' j[' qtjP~tion ;.\:;..\pproach indicafo nquirino
be trai~ te approa'l1 at other s:gnal at a Spt. d less thaIJ

1 o~lIMl is used (JlI'y \\'hen snch a sign I1 is bc, ted a rea
sOlJable distan,e l1J aclvance.

\Vhere railroCtd srade-crossing signals are installed 1n
manual block terntory without signals implcr!iately in
advance, the home signals giw the regular Procl,=d inrli
c~l'ion. \Vhere automatic s\\ itCll SIgnals an ocated in
mc..~ m,' bloc t rri ory goYernil ~ the approacll to "wi"':: le,
~lnJ a he 'ne muntlal 1 k6, signal i' i" our '1re ...~t ')l"aCfICe
f ,r 'he sw:tch <;igl'al to be tlwcf Pl ,ition, ~ vir,., Pruce>u,
~'\<)pro .ch ant: St'lP 'ndlcatiolh

Sequence of Levers
In interlocking 1nachines having no 111-echanical lock

ing, should the circuits be designed so that the operator
must throw tAe levers in a specified sequence in order
to set up a route? What are the ar[fl£11'tents pro and con?

Any Sequence
By C. F. Sioltz

Signal Engineer, Big Four, Cincinnati, Ohio

The purpose of an interlocking machine having no
mechanical locking is to facilitate the movement of the
levers. It is the necessity of operating in sequence and
waiting on indications that slows up the operation of
the mechanically locked machine. This is what we are
trying to avoid.

In the simplified type of interlocking where the pro
tection is provided electrically rather than mechanically,
it should make no difference whether certain switch con
trols are operated prior to other controls. A Proceed
signal indication will not be displayed until the route is
completed, and anything that may be done to facilitate
a change in route, such as permitting the levers to be
manipulated in any sequence, will, of course, facilitate
train movements through the plant. At Linndale, Ohio,"
where we have one of these plants in operation, the cir
cuits are designed to require the movement of a switch
controlling lever when the detector circuit is unoccupied,
in order to move the· switch. The lever is free to be
moved at any time, but with a train on the approach
circuit approaching a Proceed signal or occupying a de
tector circuit, the movement of the switch will not follow
the movement of the lever. This was done because, in
electrified territory, single-rail track circuits are used,
and it was principally a precaution against a possible
momentary loss of shunt. This feature may be omitted
at many points, particularly at outlying points where the
switches are more remotely controlled, and a close meet
may eliminate the necessity of stopping a train.


